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CONTAINS 5% ROTENONE 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

Rotenene ................................................ . 
IJther CJbe' ReSlllS ................................... . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ...................... . 

E. P. A. Reg. \0. 769-414 TOTAL 

CAUTION! ~a~.~~ IP~~Ik?;:~~~S~d ~frou~Hslk~l~Rt~ld 
contact with skin. Wear clean clothing. 
PROTECT WILDLIFE: This product will kill fish. Keep out of any body of water 
unless Intended for rough fish control. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equip-
ment. sposal of wastes. 

DIRECTIONS 
'1 S H PO N D S : For e 11m Inatlon of un des I rable species of I Ish ~r lor to stock I ng or re
stocking of ponas, use this material at the rate of 1.3 Ibs. per acre loot of water (25 parts 
Rotenone per billion parts water). Water temperature should be at least 500 F at time of 
treating. II the pond contaills catfiSh, warmouth, golden shiner, SUCl\e(s )r other hard to 
kill species, use 3 pounds per acre foot 150 parts per billion). Un'der '" e conditions 
retreatment 5 days after Initial treatment may be desrrable to Tlake certatn tr,a! no unde
sirable fish escaped. ThiS should be done however only alter conSuitatlon wdh your 
State GaiT"le and Fish Authorities. In cases of high turbidity 01 the water consult ~Ol!r 
State Game and Fish Authorities for special Instructions. Distribute the powder evenly 
over the surlace of the water and agitate to mix thoroughly. This may be accomplished 
by spraying on the surface and running back and forth with an outboard motor boat or a 

. slurrv of the powdered cube can be prepared and poured drrectly behind the outboard motor 
'\r put material In a burlap sack and trail behrnd motor boat. Frequent kneading of bag IS 
necessary. In small ponds distribution may be accomplished by pouring a slurry drrectly 
behind the outboard .. '''tor while the boat IS pulled up on the bank. It may be necessary 
to move the 80at to several different locations to get thorough distribution. Where ponds 
have been partially dr3 lned, Sill a I I pools and muck areas should also be treated. 
The terril "3ue-feet" deSignates a unit of volume haVing an area of one acre and a depth 
of one foot dra1 IS detf'r'1I111ed by illultlplYlng the average depth by the total slJrface area. 
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RESTOCKING: 'lid' 
S!0C"ed ii' .,.. re ',a~es '! ." .cS; ",1:' j' :",. ':, ,1',·, " ,',,' 

In n hours, t'le ~ater "d" ~'f resto' ~el1 
NOTICE: Warer alkail!llt" tt''"'~erd~.rp.l :" :', 
water. BecaUsE these factors change t~H' .... ,. ' ,'- ,. 
Gar1e and Fish representative before,s!:>' :r··,' " 
product needed 'or the type kill deSired. 
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CAUTION: It IS a Vlclatl"l 'Clf State CJ'" P ,11,: ;1')" Uti" ! ,;Sf f·Ltenulle (JS t1 fish 
~il)lson In runrmg strea' s, ~IJbIIC la~es 0r '.lttJuut tnt: c.,'lsP"t)f ttie owner l;f a private 
~~'nd. It IS sllggested that yOu c'Jntact 'ye.;r Ga'lle In!] Fish De~,lft'ent before thiS 
cher;ilcal IS uspd Purchasers of thiS 'T'aterlai are hereOf warned that such ~~Isuse of 
thiS material rlly resuit In prosecution, WoolfcJlk Che" Ical Works, LId. and the seller 
therefore dlscla "1 any respunslbility for any ":ISLIse of t~IS product. 

VEGETABLES: To control Mex.lcan Bean Beetle, Bean Leaf Beetle, Asparagus 
Beetle, Spotted and Striped Cucumber Beetles. rlea B~etles, Imported Cabbage Worm and 
Cabbage Looper oll Asparagus, 8s, Beets, Brussel Sprouts, Broccoli, Cabbage, ~. 
lilrds, Cucumbers, Eggplant't SplOach, Tomatoes, Turnips, Lettuce -and Peas, use 4 to 6 
pounds per 100 gallons of water. Repeat as i1ecessary for effective control. To control 
MeXican Bean Eeetle dlrecl rnaterlal to underSide 8f leaves, Do not apply more than 10 
pounds of thiS poduct per acre. Do not apply Within 1 day 01 harvest. 

DISPOSAL WARNING 
Dispose of wasle pestiCide and container by burYing In non-crop land away from water 
suppiles. Never re-use container, 

NOTICE 
Disclaimer of Warranty, Merchantability and Liability 

If for any reasor thiS product IS not used, applied, stored, transported or disposed of III 
accordance_wrlh the Instructions set forth on thiS label, then and thereafter Woolfolk 
Chel1i1cal Works, Ltd, terminates, ends an(1 excluGes illl warranties, expressed or IfTlplled, 
Includrng the warranty of merchantabllrty ilnd fdness. 171005 

Manufacturers WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORIS, L!D. Fort Valley, Ga. 


